King & queen Contestants for the 5th real senior prom
Sponsored by the Open Minded Seniors
Saturday, June 26, 2010
JUSTICE DICKINS – I am two years old, and I am the daughter of Torry and Erica

Green. I am currently in day care. I enjoy coloring, and doing big girls stuff like
coloring my nails, and toes. I am also the granddaughter of Sadie Green, an active
member of the Open Minded Seniors, who is also my sponsor.
ANTON GREEN – I am seven years old, and I am the son

of Bruce and Dana Green. I am currently in first grade. I
enjoy playing ball, riding the motorcycle, going to school,
and riding in my power car. I am the grandson of Sadie
Green, an active member of the Open Minded Seniors,
who is also my sponsor.

Jaamal Rogers – I am five years old and I will start

Kindergarten soon. I am now attending the weekly
meetings of the Open Minded Seniors where my new Mommie, Cynthia Coles, is
a member. Since Sky left, I stand with Mr. Grant to help welcome the OMS
members as they come through the line to get their lunch plates.
I enjoy all boy activities, running, playing ball, and sometimes I get into
trouble.

Jordan Kamille Smith – I am six years old and I attend Bevenue Elementary in

Rocky Mount. I love reading and science. I am also taking ballet at Kat McCords
Dance, and I am a Daisy for Troop 783. I attend Galilee Missionary Baptist
Church, Tillery, NC where my family has been active since the late 1800’s. I am
the daughter of Kelvin and Melissa Smith. My grandparents are Emma Dancy
and the late Roger Dancy, and Thomas and Carolyn Smith.
I am also the great-grand daughter of Susie "Ma Sue" Weathersbee who
lived to be 103 and was a solid Open Minded Senior member!
SKY CAMERON MYERS – I am five years old
and attend Wintergreen Primary School. I am
in Kindergarten. I enjoy time with my Ma-ma
and “Uncle Papa up in Tillery. I actually attended the weekly meetings of the
Open Minded Seniors until I started Pre-K. Yep! There were lots of laps to
sit on, lots of grammas and grandpas. I enjoyed greeting each person each
week as they came through the line to pick up their lunch plate.
I am the son of Haile B. Redding Myers. I am the grandson of noted
author, TV personality and social and political activist Evangeline Grant
Redding Briley. My “Uncle Papa” is Gary R. Grant, and he is sponsoring me
in the prom. He is also the director of the Open Minded Seniors.
Your support greatly appreciated!

SA’MYA GROOMS -- I

am seven years old and I live in Griffin, South Carolina. I am in
2 grade. I love reading and math and working on computers.
My great-grandmother Naeema Muhammad is a member of the Open Minded
Seniors and she is sponsoring me as a contestant in the 5th Real Senior Prom.
nd

